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Starting work on the demonstration plot in Beacon Hill High School, Cape Town, in
preparation of the planning workshop. All photos: Anique van der Vluigt
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1. UFISAMo – activities during the 2nd quarter (May – July 2017)?
The second quarter of 2017 for UFISAMo witnessed the conducting and finalisation of the socioeconomic baseline survey for all working packages in Maputo and Cape Town, the first phase of the
research on future visions on urban agriculture by the SLE group, by presentations in conferences
and by a visit by the Mozambican partners to Berlin:
Research activities
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Finalization of the association survey in Maputo with presidents of associations (27 interviews)
and first analysis
Finalization of baseline survey in Maputo with 416 urban farmers and data entry. Data cleaning
is currently ongoing, before running the data through a first round of statistical analysis.
Preparation of research and laboratory analysis of broiler production in Maputo in cooperation
with the veterinary faculty of UEM. Implementation of the research is currently delayed (see
below: “milestones missed”)
Conducting of baseline survey in Cape Town with 120 urban farmers under supervision of
Razack Kariem from UWC and in cooperation with and supported by various NGOs working on
urban agriculture as well as municipality in Cape Town
Developing research approach and methodology by SLE research group to develop policy
recommendations for better integration of urban agriculture into urban development and
planning (WP 4.3), a research implemented from August – October 2017 in Maputo and Cape
Town. An inception report was circulated on the 1st of August
Handing in of presentations by a MSc student and a BSc student from HUB in Cape Town:
welfare effects through urban agriculture and marketing of products (MSc thesis) and
composting methods (BSc thesis)
Submission of research concept by two UWC master students describing their preliminary
research design on organizational structures in urban agriculture and effects of urban agriculture
on livelihoods in disadvantaged communities including consumer habits
Planning and planting activities by the demo-plot group on the site of the shared demonstration
plot at Beacon High School (see title pictures)

Business trips, meetings and preparatory activities
•

•
•
•
•

Meeting between researchers and coordination from UEM and HUB in Berlin to discuss
progress on the baseline survey and associated issues, planned publications, conference
participation and upcoming research activities.
Presentation of the “fairies’ garden”, a project by students of a seminar on urban agriculture
under supervision of Nicole and Anja during the long scientific night in Berlin
Preparation of visit by representatives from UEM agricultural faculty from Maputo to Berlin in
early September
Preparation of annual meeting in Cape Town by South African partners scheduled for October
2017 and feedback
Preparation of coordination trip to Maputo and Cape Town in late August 2017

Conference participation
•

Presentation of UFISAMO first results for PhD research and WP focus of Anja and Nicole at
ISDRS conference on sustainable development in Bogotà (see: “scientific updates” below)
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Acceptance of one abstract and two posters for Tropentag (Sept. 2017) submitted by UFISAMo
(Erik) and Nicole and Anja. Other submitted abstracts were rejected
Acceptance of abstracts for Grüne Liga urban agriculture conference in Berlin submitted by Ivo
and Luisa
Acceptance of abstract on Food Planning at AESOP conference in Conventry/UK in mid
November (“Sustainable food planning) PhD focus Nicole, with strong linkage to Anjas
research, abstract leads to a paper
Acceptance of two abstracts for Cape Town “ACC urban conference” in February 2018: African
Centre for Cities (UCT) https://www.africancentreforcities.net/call-submission-acc-internationalurban-conference/. Authors of the abstracts Nicole and Anja on their PhD focus and impact of
Urban Agriculture.
Pending abstracts submitted by Mena, Anja and Nicole at Cape Town food security conference
in early December
Rejection of proposed session at Cape Town food security conference in early December
submitted by Anja, Nicole and Razack.

Products
•
•
•

•

•

Data base on urban farming associations in Maputo
Data base of urban farmer survey in Maputo including general farmers and farmers trained on
organic farming by an NGO (Essor) (316 approved and valid data sets of farmers)
Data base of urban farmer survey in Cape Town including farmers trained by various NGOs, by
municipal extension workers as well as untrained farmers and working in community gardens
and/or backyard gardens (sample size: 120 farmers)
Demoplot “microgarden (“fairies’ garden”) in Berlin, result of Seminar taught by Anja and Nicole
on impact of urban agriculture, the microgarden concept and dissemination strategies for
disadvantaged communities in Berlin, Study report follows in early September, public
presentation is on the 8th of September
Inception report by the SLE study group describing their research concept and methodology

Photo 1: an interested visitor to the fairies' garden/microgarden-demonstration plot behind the museum of natural sciences;
Photo: Anna Markovic
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Coordination
•
•
•

Budget adaptations requested by HUB and FUB were approved by BLE – money requested but
not spent in 2016 can be spent in 2017. All partners benefit from that good news.
Two student assistants left the project, as their studies carries them to other universities and
new tasks. Replacement has been identified and started working on the first of August
Monthly meetings in Berlin, Maputo and Cape Town for regular update and presentation of
project progress. This is also the medium for discussing organizational matters and moving
forward on joined activities (e.g. annual meeting planning)

Milestones achieved:
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

The first data collection phase 2017 of the four research fellows from Maputo and Berlin was
finalized in Maputo and Cape Town with the last set of data being transferred to Berlin for data
cleaning and analysis in late July. However, this represents a delay of three months compared to
the original plan (see “milestones missed”).
Work package 4.3 (stakeholder dialogues and scenarios for urban agriculture; implemented by
an SLE study group under team leader Severin) prepared its research design and methodological
preparation in berlin according to plan. They left for Maputo for a three months implementation
phase in Southern Africa on the 1st of August.
A draft agenda for the annual meeting was developed and shared by the South African partners.
Workshop venue as well as nearby accommodation were booked.
A draft structure for the final report compiling the most interesting information of the research
project was developed by coordination and shared with all partners for comments. The structure
shall be agreed upon during the annual meeting, so that some articles can already be written as
contributions to the final document.
The researchers from UWC to work on the open research topics in Cape Town shared their
research concepts with their supervisors and with coordination.
The approved budget adaptation will pay for the second field phases, cover some of the
administrative costs incurring at the partner universities and be used for travel activities,
especially between Maputo and Cape Town to progress on the work package 3.
The report on value chains in Maputo was finalized shared within UFISAMo.

Milestones missed
•

•

•

Work package 3 – the research and education network – has progressed, the people in charge
took over different tasks concerning the various aspects of the component (network,
module/curriculum, excellence centre). A first round of concepts was disseminated and
commented. We are however still waiting for a consolidated document.
The website has gone online. However, what exactly to be published on the website and what to
hold back in order not to jeopardize PhD research is still being debated. Only parts of the website
are thus currently accessible. Concurrently, the training for the management of the website has
not yet taken place, and the handing over of the website to the South African and Mozambican
partners is still pending.
The baseline survey in Maputo and in Cape Town was delayed for various reasons. In
consequence, data cleaning and data analysis are equally delayed and first results of these
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surveys will not be shared before September 2017. Further focussing of research of the different
work packages depends on the information gaps identified during the baseline survey and on
interesting pathways for research which become apparent along the analysis – the research
process itself is thus delayed by approximately three months.
Research within WP 2.2 on broiler production in Maputo is delayed for various reasons: since
June 2017, the avian influence (AI) hit Southern Africa (Zimbabwe, South Africa, Swaziland). As a
result, day old chicks are currently not supplied to Mozambique and the production cycle is
interrupted. In addition, the inventory of laboratory capacity was delayed and is only available
since 2 weeks, retarding the ordering process; the sampling was delayed as a list of the broiler
producing population has only been finalized recently; the training of the master students
started too late and they are still drafting their master study proposals. However, field testing of
the approach (biological sampling and recording as well as questionnaire data will start this
week.

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Latest news -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- -- -•
•
•

•

We wish Heide Hoffmann a quick recovery after her accident
We welcome Jennifer Koppelin and Johann Neubert, the new student assistants supporting
the project.
The SLE team accomplished their scenario workshop in on visions for urban agriculture and
strategic steps how to get there. After an analysis of this exercise and other workshops and
interviews, as well as a writing phase, they’ll move to Cape Town to adapt their program and
conduct similar activities
A PhD nominee of UWC, Sipho Felix Mamba, is visiting Humboldt University and UFISAMo in
September as part of the university cooperation between the two institutions. He is a researcher
under Dan Tevera and works on Food Security, Climate Change and Urban Agriculture in
Zimbabwe

2. Plan for the coming 3 months
The coming months will be dedicated to analysing gathered data and, based on that, formulating
consecutive research steps, to our annual meeting and to the implementation of the next research
phase. Conference participation and the drafting of articles for publications will gain increasing
importance
•
•
•
•
•
•

End-August: data bases are cleaned
End-August-Mid September: survey data is shared among the various researchers for analysis
of their respective parts
Mid-August: Coordination trip to Maputo and Cape Town to support SLE group and
discuss/update with partners. The preparation of the annual meeting will be one priority
Mid-September: Participation at Tropentag and presentation of first results as well as an
assessment of experiences within the research project
Mid-September: Budget review for 2018: identification of need for changes for last research
phase(s) and submission to BLE
Mid-October: Annual meeting: discussion of results per work package and way forward;
specification of the structure of the final report

Following conferences will have the participation of UFISAMo
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•

Urban agriculture in Berlin organized by Heinrich Böll Foundation and atracting many
international experts on the matter

•

Tropentag in Bonn (September): http://www.tropentag.de/location/Bonn.php

•

Food security in Cape Town (December): http://www.globalfoodsecurityconference.com/
abstracts are pending

•

AESOP on sustainable food planning in Coventry in November

•

ACC (African Centre for Cities) urban conference in February 2018 in Cape Town
https://www.africancentreforcities.net/call-submission-acc-international-urban-conference/

Next issue: October 2017
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